Infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) virus has been purified and some physicochemical properties of its nucleic acid and protein moieties have been determined. The buoyant density of the virus particle in CsC1 is 1.35 g/ml; degraded particle banded at a density of 1.31 g/ml. The virus nucleic acid was found to be doublestranded, according to several different criteria, namely resistance to pancreatic RNase, low density in Cs2SO4 (I'615), sharp melting curve with a T~ of 89 °C in hypotonic buffer, and base composition. In a sucrose gradient the bulk of the virus RNA banded as a single peak (i 4 S); a small part of the virus nucleic acid was found at the top of the gradient. By gel electrophoresis virus RNA was resolved into three peaks corresponding to double-stranded molecules with mol. wt. ranging from 2"8 5 × I06 to 2"55 × I06. Gel analysis of virus proteins revealed three polypeptides of tool. wt. 8o, 5o and 3o × IO ~, representing respectively 3 ~, 68 9/00 and 29 ~oo of the total protein. On the basis of these results IPN virus appears to be related to some reo-like viruses, having a single protein shell and a single class of double-stranded RNA.
INTRODUCTION
Infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) is an acute, highly contagious, virus infection which results in high mortality in very young hatchery-propagated trout. The virus aetiology of the disease was demonstrated by Wolf, Dunbar & Snieszko (196o) . Studies with metabolic inhibitors (Malsberger & Cerini, 1965) indicated that the virus nucleic acid was RNA, but conflicting reports have been published concerning its structure. Some of these reports conclude that the RNA is single-stranded (Nicholson, I971 ; Kelly & Loh, 1972) and others suggest that the RNA is double-stranded (Argot, I969; Moss & Gravell, I969; Scherrer & Cohen, I970. Electron microscopy showed that the virus particles are unenveloped icosahedra and resemble those of reovirus type 3 (Moss & Gravell, I969) . Previously reported results obtained in our laboratory presented evidence that the virus capsid is built up of I8O structural subunits partially shared between 92 adjacent pentagonal or hexagonal morphological units (Cohen & Scherrer, I972) . Such a model is identical with that proposed for the reovirus (Vasquez & Tournier, 1962; Amano et al. I97I ) . No evidence has been found for the presence of a double capsid in IPN virus.
The present investigation was undertaken in order to further characterize IPN virus by in the SW 25 rotor of the Spinco model L ultracentrifuge. In some experiments, the final stage of purification was isopycnic centrifuging in a CsC1 gradient (24 h at 5o ooo rev/min, Spinco SW 65 rotor, initial density 1.35).
Negative staining. Purified virus in tris HC1 buffer was allowed to adsorb for some minutes on a Formvar-coated grid. The preparation was stained with a 2 ~oo sodium phosphotungstate solution, pH 7"o. After draining off the excess fluid, the grid was immediately examined in a Philips EM 3oo electron microscope.
Extraction and analysis of RNA of IPN virus particles. Purified virus was pelleted at 1ooooo g for 3 h, and the pellet resuspended in a small vol. of tris HC1 buffer (o.oI M-tris, O-O01 M-EDTA, o'5 ~ SDS, pH 7"4)-RNA was extracted twice by shaking with an equal vol. of 8o ~ freshly distilled phenol at room temperature. The aqueous and phenol layers were separated by centrifuging at 3ooo rev/min for 5 min. The interphase was treated with pronase and extracted again with phenol SDS (Montagnier, I968; Harel & Montagnier, I97I) . The RNA was allowed to precipitate after adding BHK cell RNA (or yeast RNA) as carrier, NaC1 to o.2 M final, and 2 vol. of ethanol. The precipitate was carefully dried and dissolved in SSC (o'I5 M-NaC1, o.oi 5 M-sodium citrate) or in electrophoresis buffer (o'o4 M-tris; o'oz M-sodium acetate, o'oo2 M-EDTA, pH 7"5)-Alternatively virus RNA was obtained after treatment of the virus particles with o'5 M-urea, I ~ SDS, o.I M-sodium acetate, pH 5"o for 3o min at 37 °C. Sedimentation analysis of isolated RNA was performed in linear 5 ~ to 2o ~ sucrose gradients in o.oI M-tris, O'OOI M-EDTA, pH 7"I, o'I M-NaC1. Ribonuclease resistant RNA was detected by evaluating the percentage of radioactivity rendered acid-soluble after treatment with RNase (pancreatic A, ro/~g/ml) in I × SSC; o.I × SSC; or o.oi × SSC for 3o min at 37 °C. For determination of the melting curve, RNA in o.I × SSC buffer was heated at a given temperature for IO min and then rapidly cooled in ice. The sample was rendered o-2 M (NaC1) and reacted with RNase (Io #g/ml) for 3o rain. For the determination of the buoyant density of the virus nucleic acid, labelled RNA in o.x × SSC was overlaid on to a Cs2SO4 solution of average density 1.6o g/ml and centrifuged for 2 days at 4oooo rev/min in the Spinco SW 65 rotor. The density of selected fractions was determined with an Abbe refractometer. For analysis of the base composition virus RNA was precipitated with 5 ~ TCA (yeast RNA was added as carrier). The precipitated RNA was collected by centrifuging, washed twice with ethanol to remove TCA, and hydrolysed in o'3 N-KOH for 18 h at 37 °C. The hydrolysate was then neutralized with perchloric acid. The resulting ribonucleotides were separated by twodimensional cellulose thin-layer chromatography. First solvent was isobutyric acid, NH4OH, water (66:1.3: 33, v/v) , second solvent was isopropanol, HC1, water (I4:3 : 3; v/v) (Scherrer et al. 1966) . Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of virus RNA in Io cm gel at 4 mA/gel was performed by the method of Loening (I967). Gels containing radioactive RNA were frozen and cut into slices I mm thick. For [14C] counting, these slices were dissolved in hydrogen peroxide, then Triton X Ioo and liquifluor-toluene were added. For [32p] counting, slices were put on to planchets and directly counted in a gas-flow counter (Intertechnique).
Protein analysis. Purified virus labelled with [14C]-amino acids was resuspended in tris buffer and reacted with I ~ SDS, o'5 M-urea and Io ~ acetic acid for I h at 37 °C. After overnight dialysis against o-I ~ SDS, o'5 M-urea, Oq6M-2-mercaptoethanol in o.oI Mphosphate buffer (pH 7"I) the samples were applied to polyaerylamide gels. Acrylamide gels (7"5 or Io ~) were prepared as described by Summers, Maizell & Darnell 0965) except that ethylene diacrylate was used instead of methylenebisacrylamide as cross-linking agent. The electrophoresis buffer consisted of o.I M-phosphate buffer, pH 7"2, plus o.I ~ SDS. 
RESULTS

Purification of IPN virus
In our attempts to purify IPN virus the main problem encountered was the tendency of the virus particles to adhere to cellular material. It was found that 60 ~ or more of infective virus remained cell-associated 48 h post-infection. Various methods were examined in order to liberate the virus without loss of infectivity. Freezing and thawing, treatment in a sonifier, treatment with sodium deoxycholate, NP 40, Triton X Ioo or chymotrypsin were found to be of low efficiency. In our hands, the most efficient method to liberate infectious virus efficiently was to disrupt the cells in a 'Dounce' homogenizer and to treat the cell pellet with Freon ~ r 3 in a 'Virtis 45' homogenizer for 3 × 20 s at maximum speed.Concentration of the virus using polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation gave the most consistent results; using this technique, a tenfold concentration of virus suspensions could be achieved without any loss of infectivity (Table I) . No breakdown of virus was found in sucrose gradients. Moreover, caesium chloride was also found not to be detrimental to the virus, and no loss of biological activity followed on keeping purified virus for 48 h at 4 °C in CsC1 solution at a density of I'35 g/ml. In a sucrose gradient, the sedimentation profile of the virus labelled either on the RNA or on the proteins exhibited a single band of radioactivity near the middle of the tube. Infectivity, as determined by pIaque assay, indicated that the majority of infectious virus particles were present within this band (Fig. I A) . Electron microscopic examination revealed that it contained a majority of unaltered particles (Fig. 2) having the typical morphology of IPN virus (Fig. 3) . Moreover, this single peak was almost free from cellular debris. We noticed that a small proportion of the virus particles had a swollen appearance or was slightly disrupted (Fig. 4 )-In the latter particles the fine structure of the capsid was clearly defined as reported earlier (Cohen & Scherrer, ~972) . In an isopycnic CsC1 gradient, unaltered virus particles and infectivity banded in a main peak having buoyant density of 1.35 g/ml. Regularly we observed a second small peak of density 1.3I g[ml which contained a majority of disrupted or empty virus particles (Fig. I B) . This peak disappeared almost completely using virus labelled with [a2p], indicating that most of the aforementioned particles were lacking their nucleic acid moiety.
Characteristics of IPN virus
Properties of the virus RNA Resistance to hydrolysis by RNase
Resistance of the virus RNA to hydrolysis by pancreatic RNase A was tested by measuring the amount of nucleic acid rendered soluble after treatment with the enzyme. Assuming that purified virus suspensions could be contaminated by a small amount of RNA of cellular origin, they were treated with pancreatic RNase in o.I x SSC before extraction of the virus nucleic acid. The yield of counts by the phenol-SDS-pronase method was about 8o %. The results in Table 2 indicate that, at a molarity greater than o.I × SSC, [14C]-labelled IPN virus RNA is resistant to RNase, but at lower molarities, the RNA becomes highly susceptible to the enzyme.
At low ionic strength (lO -2 M-tris HCI, pH 7"4) the resistance of IPN RNA is markedly increased by Mg 2+ (Table 2) .
Melting behaviour
Fig. 5 presents data on the melting behaviour of IPN RNA in hypotonic buffer (o.I x SSC). The RNA exhibited a sharp melting profile with a Tm value of 89 °C. This value is slightly higher than that reported by Shatkin (1965) for the re•virus type 3. 
Sedimentation analysis of virus RNA
[14C]-labelled nucleic acid extracted from purified virus by phenol-SDS banded in a single peak after centrifuging in a 5 ~ to 2o ~ sucrose gradient. The sedimentation coefficient was calculated to be about ~4 S, using 28 S and ~8 S BHK's r R N A as markers. The distribution of [laC] label remained unchanged when the sample was reacted in I x SSC with pancreatic RNase A before being applied to the gradient, except that the percentage of top material was slightly higher. The extinction pattern indicated that the markers were completely hydrolysed. When digestion was carried out in diluted SSC (oq x or o.o~ x), radioactivity and E2~0 were found exclusively at the top of the gradient, indicating that both IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Fri, 11 Jan 2019 07:16:22 virus and marker RNA had been hydrolysed (Fig. 6) . The sedimentation behaviour of single-stranded RNA is strongly influenced by the ionic concentration; by contrast the sedimentation properties of IPN RNA is unaffected by ionic strength over the range from o.oI to o.~ M-NaC1 in o.ot M-tris HC1, o.oot M-EDTA, pH 7"4, buffer (Fig. 7) .
Characteristics of lPN virus
Density of virus RNA in caesium sulphate
The buoyant density of IPN virus RNA, as determined by equilibrium density gradient centrifuging in Cs2SO4, was 1"615, in agreement with that reported for the reovirus RNA (Shatkin, 1965) . Moreover, the [32P]-labelled RNA in hypotonic buffer heated at ioo °C for IO rain and rapidly cooled banded at the same density (1"65) as [3H]-labelled rRNA added as marker (Fig. 8) .
Eleetrophoresis of virus RNA
An increase in the resolution was obtained by electrophoresing the virus RNA in 2"5 or 5 ~ acrylamide gels for I7 to 2o h. Electrophoresis of the virus RNA was carried out in polyacrylamide gels as described in Methods. In 5 ~ acrylamide gel, [8~P]-labelled RNA was resolved into two closely positioned bands. As shown in Fig. 9 , these bands are located (Fig. 9) . Each band shown in the gel represents a double-stranded RNA segment (numbered from I to III in decreasing order of size). The tool. wt. of each segment was determined from a plot of distance migrated in the gel against log mol. wt. of reovirus type 3 RNA molecule. The mol. wt ranged from 2"85 × Io 6 for segment I to 2"55 × Io 6 for segment III. These values were obtained either with virus solubilized in urea-SDS or with virus RNA extracted by the phenol method. RNA which had been denaturated by heating at Ioo °C in o-I × SSC and quick cooling, migrated in 2"5 ~ polyacrylamide gels about twice as quickly as the native form and showed the same two peak pattern, although the peaks were slightly broader (Fig. Io) . These results are consistent with the idea that IPN RNA fragments have a highly base-paired structure approaching double-strandness.
Po!yacrylamide gels electrophoresis of virus proteins
Polyacrylamide ele~trophoresis of the purified and denaturated virus proteins indicated the existence of at least two distinct components, M and P. One minor peak, named G, was regularly found, but as it represents only 2 or 3 ~ of the virus protein, its significance remains questionable. The proportion of total radioactivity in each of the major components was: M, 68 ~; G, 19 ~. The mol. wt. of the various virus proteins was determined by comparing their electrophoretic mobilities with those of proteins of known mol wt. : rabbit y G:H chain (5oooo); L chain (25 ooo), ,~,/z and o-structural proteins of reovirus (respectively, r5o, 75, 38 × IOa). It was estimated that components G, M and P have a mol. wt. of about 8o, 5o and 3o x lO 3, respectively (Fig. I I) . Earlier results, and those reported here, concerning the pathogenic agent of the trout, are sufficient to establish similarities between this virus and other reo-like viruses which infect plants and animals, e.g. wound tumour virus (Wood & Streissle, 197o) , cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (Kalmakoff, Lewandowski & Black, 1969) bluetongue virus (Els & Verwoerd, I969) , the ubiquitous reoviruses of vertebrates, and also the virus-like particles of Penicillium chrysogenum (Wood & Bozarth, 1972 ) . Similarities between these viruses and IPN viruses included the size of the virus particles, the absence of an envelope, the cytoplasmic site of replication (Moss & Gravell, i969) , and the fine structure of the capsid in spite of the lack of an inner capsid (Cohen & Scherrer, 1972) .
Concerning the structure of the virus genome all the characteristics determined in the experiments reported here lead to the conclusion that IPN virus possesses a double-stranded RNA genome; a single-stranded, low mol. wt. component may be also present in a variable amount. These conclusions agree with previous results obtained in different laboratories (Argot, 1969; Moss & Gravell, 1969; Scherrer & Cohen, 1971) . In contrast, Nicholson (I97I) on the basis of cytochemical studies of infected cells suggested that the virus RNA may be single-stranded. More recently, Kelly & Loh (I972) , on the more substantial basis of physicochemical analysis, concluded that' the viral RNA is very likely single stranded... ', with a highly ordered secondary structure and possibly tertiary structure possessing a stable configuration analogous to transfer RNA, because of its susceptibility to digestion by pancreatic RNase, its resistance to denaturation upon heating to 95 to too °C, and its non-complementary base composition.
In our hands, however, virus RNA, when extracted by the cold phenol-SDS-pronase method, was shown to be relatively resistant to pancreatic RNase as the percentage of hydrolysis in I x SSC buffer never exceeded 40 ~. This extreme percentage was only obtained when RNA was extracted from virus which had been banded once in sucrose gradient without treatment with RNase enzyme before sedimentation, and thus was likely to be contaminated with cellular RNA. Kelly & Loh (1972) found that IPN RNA extracted by the hot-phenol method was enzymically degraded to acid-soluble components (75 ~) in a Mg 2+ free isotonic buffer. However, it is known that, for some multicomponent nucleic acid systems, selective trapping of nucleic acid may occur ill the protein layer and thus the isolated nucleic acid preparation may not be representative of the composition that existed in the virus particle (Diener & Schneider, 1968 ) . Indeed, we notice that an important part of the nucleic acid is trapped in the interphase. Successful recovery of this RNA could be achieved through treatment of the protein layer with pronase. Additionally, we found that the total yield of RNA was better at low temperature than at high temperature.
Sucrose gradient analysis of the virus RNA adds further evidence that the bulk of the virus genome is resistant to hydrolysis by pancreatic RNase in I × SSC buffer. However, the slight increase in the proportion of the radioactivity found at the top of the gradient after treatment with RNase may indicate that a single-stranded component is also present within the virus particles.
Other results accumulated during this work also indicated that most of the genome has a double-stranded structure. (a) The virus RNA preparations exhibited a sharp melting profile with a Tm of 89 °C in o.T × SSC buffer, which corresponds roughly to the T~ of reovirus RNA (Bellamy, August & Joklik, I967). (b) The buoyant density of IPN RNA is in agreement with that reported for the reovirus RNA (Shatkin, I965) , and for the replicative form of poliovirus (Bishop, Summers & Levintow, I965) . Moreover, after melting the RNA sedimented at a density corresponding to a single-stranded molecule. (c) The base composition of purified virus RNA indicates equality of A and U and G and C. (d) The electrophoretic mobility could agree with the sedimentation coefficient 04 S) only if the RNA has a rigid conformation, consistent with a double-stranded helical structure. Contrary to data shown by Kelly & Loh (1972) , the RNA denaturated first by heating at too °C and then rapidly cooled, migrated about twice as fast as native RNA. (e) The sedimentation coefficient of IPN RNA was independent of the ionic strength over the range from o.ot to o.I M. (f) IPN RNA as studied by Kelly & Loh 0972) was shown to be soluble in 2 M-LiC1, such a property being characteristic of double-stranded molecules.
Sedimentation analysis and gel electrophoresis indicate that the virus nucleic acid consists of a single size group of RNA segments having a mol. wt. between 3 x to 6 and 2. 5 × Io 6. We have regularly found more than a single peak by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of native or denaturated RNA extracted by the phenol-SDS-pronase method or urea-SDS method. On prolonged electrophoresis in 2"5 % gels a third peak can be resolved. The majority of the aforementioned double-stranded RNA viruses contains several classes of RNA segments: three classes for reovirus (Shatkin, Sipe & Loh, I968) , and bluetongue virus (Verwoerd, I969) , two classes for cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (Kalmakoff et aL ~969). As far as we know, only the virus-like particles of Penicillium chrysogenum (Wood & Bozarth, ~972 ) contain a single class of double-stranded nucleic acid and thus can be closely related, when this criterion is taken into account, to the IPN virus. Although the peaks are rather broad, in comparison with the reovirus RNA's, the size distribution of the segments does not seem to be a random distribution, suggesting a fragmentation of a single molecule.
At least three protein components can be separated by gel electrophoresis from particles which had been solubilized by treatment with urea-SDS. This treatment is efficacious for many viruses, especially for the reoviruses, but gel electrophoresis in the presence of urea and reaction to prevent reformation of disulphide bonds (Shapiro et al. 1967) should help to establish whether these various bands are distinct polypeptides or oligomers. In other respects, it is likely that the minor peak is not a cellular contaminant since it was regularly observed with highly purified virus banded twice in sucrose and CsC1 gradients. The results concerning the composition of the protein moiety are quite different from those obtained for reovirus type 3 (Loh & Shatkin, I968; Smith et al. I969) . First, G, M and P components represent, respectively, 3 ~, 68 % and 29 % of the total proteins whereas ~1, # and tr structural proteins of the reovirus represent 3o %, 4o % and 30 %. Secondly, the mol. wt. of each class is higher for reovirus 3 than for the IPN virus and contrary to reovirus and other reo-like viruses no relationships can be made between RNA segments and structural polypeptides.
Finally, when criteria such as morphology and nucleic acid character are taken into account it can be concluded that IPN virus is related to reo-like viruses. Nevertheless characteristics of importance differentiate the pathogenic agent of the trout from other reo-like viruses.
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